
the Offiem employed in Raising Me\\i Qf, in Case 
of there• not being any juch Officer or Officers, by 
(the Collectors ofHis Majefty's Customs, immediately 
upon a Certificate being produced to the said Prin
cipal Officers, and GommifSorters of His Majesty's 
Navy, Naval Officers, Officers employed in procu
ring .Men, or. Collectors o fHis Majesty's Customs 
respectively, by the Person or Persons who may make 
Discovery of any Seaman dr Seamen as aforesaid, 
certifying his Name, and the Name or Names, and 
Nembcr* of Seamen procured in Consequence of his 
Discovery ; and the said Certificate to be given by 
such Officer as may take such Seaman or Seamen for 
His Majesty's Service —Whereof all Persons 'con
cerned are to l?ke Notice, and govern themselves 
acccrdiBgly, 

Hen. Fane. 

Tbe following Address of the Lieutenant Go-
yesnos *and Council of the Province of Maryland, 
jhas: been pre'feated w His Majesty by ihe Right 
Hon. Lojrd Baltimore a Which Address His Ma
jesty was pleased io receive very graciously, 

. To the King's most ExcellenC Majesty,, 

The humble Address of the Lieutenant Governor 
• and Council of the. Province of Maryland. 

IjErraiit, most gradoras Sovereign, your dutiful and 
__ faithful Servants, the Lieutenant Governor and 
Council of the Province of Maryland, with, all Hu
mility to offer your Majesty our most sincere and 
Bne'arty Congratulations on that important Events, the 
Celebration of .your auspicious Nuptials. 

'Impressed with the .most grateful Sense, of your 
Majesty's tender Care and Concern for the Interest, 
Welfaret, ' and Security of all yoar People, our 
Hearts are filled with boundless Joy on your Conju
gal Union with a Princess, eminently endowed with-
overy Royal Virtue1, and amiable Qualification, that 
cari'render your Majesty's domestick Felicity com-

he Divine Providence long preserve your 
Majesty and your Royal Consort, ia the Ml Enjoy-
•jnetat * of "mutual'Happiness, and bkss you with an 
Offspring inheriting the Virtues of their Illustrious 
Parents 5 Virtues which add Splendour and Dignity 
fio the Crowns they wear. 

• May your Majesty Song continue great and glo
ripus i may your People, flourishing and happy, con-
eiaue truly sensible of the inestimabJe Blefegs they 
enjoy under your wife Administration1 and long may 
you "feel the inexpressible Pleasure to a benevolent 
Heart, resulting frora a Consciousness that your Ma
jesty is, under Heaven,, thg Fountain whence these 
Blessings flow. 

ing Address of the Lieutenant-Go
vernor and Council of the Province of Maryland, 
his. been presented to the Quee.n by the Right 

Lord Baltimore: .Which-Address Her Ma-
was pleased to receive very graciously. 
To the Queea's most Excellent Majesty, 

Ths hamble Address of the lieutenant Governor 
. and Council of the Province pf Maryland. 

Mofi Gracious Queen^ 
J S your Majesty's dutifal and loyal Sub-

f1^ jects, she Lieutenant Governor and Council 
oif .she Province of Maryland,, hambly beg Leave to 
pre'sent our. Congratulations on thg joyful Occasion 
©if y@Mr aaspicirae's Nuptials with our worthily beloved 
King,' whose Cinoie© of a PritmcesSp distinguished- by 
every -delicate .Virtus and amiable Accomplistimemt 
ttlfoat can inspire His Royal Hears with Sentiments of 

I'Affectios, add mew Lustre to the 
'you wear, sjnd reader you dear .to all your 

dutiful S&bjects, is aa BiaÆrJoas PfQQf of His.Ma** 
i6ity"s V""" 

of your con-
fpiccio'tta 'Merit, aas placed! your Majesty on jhe Bri-

fectois continue "your Majesty the Delight of..'your 
Royal Consort, and make you the happy iMotHer of 
a riumerous Progeny resembling their Royal and Il
lustrious Parents, that our Posterity may rejoice at 
the happy Event of your Majesty's Union with out 
great and glorious King. 

Constantinople, March 5. His Excellency Henry 
Grenville, Esq; Ambassador from the King of Great 
Britain to the Ottoman Porte, arrived here, on board 
Kis Majesty's Ship the Dunkirk, Capt. Digby, from 
Lisbon, oa the 21st past, and will soon have his Au
dience ofthe Grand Seignor. 

Hamburgh, April 13. _ The Head Quarters ofthe 
Count de St. Germainj Commander -in Chief of the 
Danish Troops, are now at Morie, about Half a, 
German Mile from Lubeck. 

Hague, April 16. The Light Troops of His Ma
jesty's Army v\ Westphalia have been lately very 
successful in several- Skirmishes with the Enemy. 
The Hereditary Prince of Brunswick was marching 
from Munster, as we hear, by the last Letters, upon7 
some Expedition.7 

The French are in continual Motion in He (le, and . 
have thrown some Bridges over the Werra, between 
Heidernunden and Witzenhausen ; but their Motions 
seemed to be Vather of the Defensive than of the * 
Offensive Kind. - ' 

Admiralty Office, April 21. 
Captain Hotham, of His Majesty's Ship the 

Æolusj in his Letter dated the 12th Instant at Sea, 
gives an Account, That on the 7th, being in Com
pany with His Majesty's Ship the Brilliant, upon a 
Cruize to the Westward, they fell in with, and took j 
the Malouin Privatier of St. Maloes, of 1 o Guns 
înd 80 Men : And at the fame Time retook- "the 

Elizabeth and Anna of London, William Gowland, 
Master, from Maryland, laden with Tobacco, which 
was a Prize to the above-mentioned Privatier. They 
have also taken the Curieux Privatier belonging to 
Sto Maloes, of 6 Guns and 33 Men-; and have sent 
ehemall three to Plymouth. 

St. James's, April 16, 1762. 
Whereas it has been humbly represented to the King, 

That, on Wednesday the 3'_/? of March last, in the 
Morning, an' anonymous, threatening Letter, in the 
Words, Letters, and Figures following, and superscribed 
as hereunder, ivas. found under the Door of the House 
of Mr. Isaac Boggis, dt Colchefier, in ihe County ofi 
Essex, viz. 

i( Colster ffuy 25th 1762. 
«** Boggis This is to.lett You know That I will 

St be danin'd if 1 dont blow Your and Your Spns '; 
ss Brains out if ever You consent to have a Rowing 
" Mill J have a great Family and, before 1 will see 
" them want ! will be damn'd if J.dont blow Your 
Sf and Your House and Your Family to Hell So no 
" more nor no more than Truth I remain Youe 
45 Executor 
'*• now-find It out and I'll suffer but it stiall not be 
is for Nothing . 

Superscription. 
'•* Notis given Bogis's Death Warrant 
58 Seald Sind & deliuird by M Edam You." 

His Majesty^ for- ihe -better discovering and bringing 
to Jufiice the Persons concerned in Writing the said 
anonymous threatening Letter, and in laying It, cr 
caufin'g It- to be laid, under the Door of the House cf 
Mr. Isaac Boggis, at Colchefier, as aforfaid, is, bereby•, 
pleased to promije],His most gracious Pardon to any one 
of them, (except the Person principally concerned there
in,) ivho stall discover his, or her, Accomplice, or Ac
complices in thefaid Fads, so that he, Jhe, cr thty, may 
be'apprehended .arid convided thereof. . B U T E . 

find, as a further Encouragemeni, I, Isaac Boggis, 
of Colchefier, do, hereby, promifie a Reward of Fifty 
Pounds, to any Person or Persons making fucb Difccvery 
as aforesaid, (except as above excepted) to he paid, by 
me, upon the Convidion of any one, or more, of the 

1 Offenders. ' ' Isaac Boggis. 


